
Boarding House
Keepers!

You want something cheap. Wo can help you out.
Wc can furnish your house complete. If you buy your
whole outfit of us avc can allonl to give you a big dis
count, "We keen carpets,
you want cither tine goods or cheap goods our prices are
always lower than any one else. For instance, can
sell you ii

Wash Stand, Wash
Bowl & Pitcher,
Towel Rack,
& Soap Dish,

You can't buy anything like that anywhere else,
can you? We don't take it out in talking; have
got the goods. Bedsteads, bureaus and matting in the
same proportion. You know
bargain.

N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
92 Pike St., .. Portjervis.

Wc sell the

Plow
Shoes

Buckle and Congress,

cti rr up
4 1 . w w

Try a pair and you will

say is
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FAMILY NEWSPAPER

Published on
Thureduy, nnd
known for netrr-l-yNEW YORK sixty years in
every part the
United Btntes
ns a NationalWEEKLY Family Nows--

a e r o f the
highest class,
for farmers and

TRIBUNE villagers. Itcou- -

tnins all the
most imnortnnt
general news of

THK DAILY TRIBUNE up to the hour of
going press, an Agricultural Depart-
ment of the highest ordor, has eutertnin- -

ing reading for every member of the fain
ily, old and young, Market Reports, which
are acoopted as authority by fanners and
country merchants, and is clean,

and instructive.
Regular subscription price, 11,00 a year.

We furnish it with THE PRESS for
1.66 per year.

3.00 to 10.00
2.50 to 0.00
1.25 lo 1.50

SKY
Port Jervis, N. Y.

DuW ltt 8 little emly risers are
iliiinty little pills, but they imver fail
to i loiinso the iivnr, reinovo obotruo-twu-

and iuvi'ui'ttto tli t.ybtuiu.

Send all orders to PIKE COUNTY PRESS, Milford, Pa,

Everything Bright
Everything New

A lieautiful display of New Spring Goods fills our Store
from top to bottom.

A very nice all wool top coat at t.o9,
the liest value on earth.

A Nobby Man's Suit atloO, Worth 0.50.
" 44 oOO, " 7.50
44 44 7 50, 44 10.0

" " 44 44 44 9 50, 44 12 50
" .

44 44 " 44 10 00, 44 13.5
44 4 4 4 4 4 4 44 1 2 00 ,

44 1 3 .5
Nobby Suits
Piece Suits

Childrens Suits

crockery furniture.

Have you seen the nobby styles of Mens
and Boys we are offering this

spring. They are the real thing without a
doubt. The prices are from $1.25 to $3.50,
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THE ETHICS OF LUCK.

Arhltrnrr Pnirmn Tnkp Ur rinre ot
m I.niKlrnl linn In Among

llrllcTPra.

On Ihe belief tn luck have aupnra,
divinntors, fortune tollers, nil trndrd
from time imint mnrinl to the prM-en- t

nyp, snys Chnmbcra' .Tdtirnal. They
"cnlcnlnte" the incalculable, and,

arbitrary tlojrninR take the
place nf Kirn I basis tin w hick to work
out their rhenir. Thpy rely on the I
lurk of odd numbers; in them the im-

perial phantom either in birth or
chance or death loves to reside. Bex
en has always been a number to con-
jure with, and the ?ei-nt- child of a

seventh child born in the seventh
month comes clad in a mysterious pan-
oply of foreknowledge absolute; while
nine was at one place rtd period looked
upon as n symbol of l)t ity. (Ireat men
will hnve their lucky day or month,
as one of the Cn pear's pave his ijhmc
to the eighth month that in which
the mot fortunate etnts of his life
had occurred. The blood of a great
family, like that of the Rtunrts or the
Bourbons, for instance, is said to carry
with it, even in its col branches,
the taint of that
which is summed up as re-
tain penis, such, for instance, ns opa
are esteemed as stones of
talismans reversed. It is not. of course,
that their beauty ia brittle, but that
they carry with them k to their
wearers or owners. The truth of this
puperstition is demonstrated by the
violent deaths which hove befallen un-
lucky opal wearers. Have they not
succumbed to the attending a
pern, to pain possession of which a
fellow-creatur- e has not hesitated to
shed their blood? Xo doubt itls very
unlucky to awaken the covetousncss
of a robber and a murderer.

Ilonrntr Iar.
Jim Honesty is der best policy,

.rter all.
Hill How?
"Remember that dog I stole?"
"Yep."
"Well, I tried two hull days to sell

im, an no one offered mnre'n a dollar.
3n I went, like n hoiirst man, an guv
dim to t h' ole inrlv what owned Mm, an'
she guv me Ave dollars." N. Y. Week- -

'v.

The Thirteen Sniierslitlon.
"Thirteen dollars and a half seems t

high price for such a comparatively
short trip," said the ninn with the trav-
eling bag in his hand.

"We thought people would rather
pay Hint than $13," replied the ngent of
the steamer line, with an explanatory
and apologetic cough. Cleveland
l'loin Dealer.

The Worst Yet.
Farmer Hnyrnke Deacon Perkins

did get stuck awfully on his last New
York trip.

Farmer Whiflletree How wuz that?
Farmer Hnyrake Why, he took

down six o those old gold bricks o'
his'n and swapped 'em off for 50,000
(hares of oil stock. Puck.

i Her Chance.
"Look at those two bad boys in the

river," said Mr. Markley, as they
crossed the bridge.

"Hy the way, dear, that reminds
me," replied his wife, "let nie have
a couple of dollars? I've got to get
a pair of undressed kids." Philadel-
phia Press.

TOehnrred.
"So Spudder's going to join youi

fishing club, eh?"
"No. He heard that a man had to

be a pretty good liar as well as
fisherman, to join."

"Well?"
"Spjdder can't fish." Hrooklyn

Life.
Solving; u Pruhlem.

"One of our troubles at the club,'
said ("holly, "has been to make the
waitnhs distinguishable fwum the
meiubahs at our evening weceptions
Hut we've solved it at lawst."

"Ah!" remarked Kostick. "Hy pet-tin-

intelligent-lookin- g waitahs?"
Philadelphia Kecord.

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR
"Something- - New fniler The Sun."

All doctors have tried to cureCATA HRH
by the use of powders, acid gases, lnhnlers
and drugs in paste form. Their powders
dry up the inucuous membranes causing
them to crnck open and bleed. The pow
erful acids used in the Inhalers have en
tlrely eaten away the same membranes
that their makers have alined to cure,
while pastes and ointments oannot reach
the disease. Au old and experienced prac
titioner who has for many years made a
close study and specialty of the treatment

f CATARRH, baa at last perfected
Treatment which when faithfully used,
not only relieves at once, but permanently
on res CATARRH, by removing tho cause,
stopping the discharges, and curing all iu- -

Uiuumatinn. It is the only remedy known
to science that nctually reaches tho atllict- -

d parts. Tills wonderful remedy lsknown
u "SNVKFLKS the GUARANTEED
CATARRH CL'KE" and is sold at the ex
tremely low prlco of One Dollar, each
package containing internal and external
medicino suitiuicut for a full mon'.h';
treatment and everything necessary to its
perfect use.

"SNUFFLES" is the only perfect CA
TAHUli i:i Kf. ever made and Is now
recognized as the only safe and positive
cure for that annoying and disgusting dis
ease. It cures all Inflammation quickly
and permanently and is also wonderfully
quick to relieve HAY FEVER or COLD
in tho HEAD.

CATARRH when neglected often leads
to CON.SUPTION-"tiNL'FFLE- .S" will
biive you if you use It at once. It Is no or-

dinary remedy, but a complete treatment
whieh is positively guaranteed to cure C A

TARKH in any form or stage if used ao
carding to the directions which accompany
eaeh piu;knge. lou't delay but send for
ut oneo, and write full particulars as
ynir condition, and yuu w ill receive spec-
ltd advice from the- discoverer of this won
ilcrful remedy regarding yourca&c without
cost to you beyoud the regular price of
"SNUFFLES" the "GUARANTEE
CATARRH CURE."

St-n- prepaid to any addrebd in the Unit
ed States or C uada on receipt of One Dol
lar. AddivKs Dept. 11 ir7o, EDWIN" H
GILES it COM PA NY.SiWO and iS Mark-
et Struct, Philadelphia.

COMPENSATION.

! -- It alone with my hart
Vhre the el 00m In iturk and tlpppv

Acros thp pnrtals the ihadowi full,
And here with my Krfpf I weep;

Put ovf-- my Sfld henrt' darkness
P ten In a mr". In nee rich and rnn

For Inn njto. when a child at play,
I hid a sunbeam there.

The harp t silent, th chords are dead
Whose music was all too fleet,

And 1 listen tn vain for the stiver itraln
That made my llf complete;

But long-- ftfro, wh n a care-fre- e child,
With no thought of Eadder thlnps,
pesth d a to my breast,
And thtre It singe and sings.

The are faded and old and sear.
And the laurels that crime with the year

Have prone with the dreams and the per-
ished hopes

I burled them all with tears;
But out In the irardrn of my foul

The roes bloom so fair.
For loi.gr aro, when a little child,

I planted a rose tree there.
Muriel Strode, tn Chicago Evening; Post.

The Robber's Cross

By David Kcr. $

HEY call Kpain the land of ad-

venture," muttered Hnrry
White, as he strolled before brenkfast.
around tthe outskirts of A small Spnn- -
Ish town on the southern ttlope of the
Sierra Morenn; "and I've been in it
three weeks, nnd not had one adven-
ture jet. A man frets no show at all
in traveling nowadays. Hello! here
eiimei somebody in a hurry!"

Very much in a hurry, certainly.
seemed the sturdy Spanish peasant
who had jurt appeared on the top of
the steep ridge above the boy's head.
for he was leaping from crag to crag
as recklessly as a wildcat, and at, times
even swinging himself over some deep
cleft by the bough of a tree, as if In
such haste that he had no time to
think of such a 1 rifle as the chance f

broken neck.
Hut in this ease it was "most haste

worst speed, for ail at once a large
stone gave way beneath the Span
lard's feet, and he came tumbling
headlong down Into the road amid a
whirlwind of dust.

Harry whose sympathies were al
ready enlisted in favor of a man cap
able of such feats of strength and
daring flew to the spot, feeling as if
he had reallv met with something
like an "adventure"at Inst. Hut when
he reached the fallen man he stopped
short in sheer amazement.

And well he might. The man whom
he had seen bounding along the ridge
had had long gray hair and beard;
he was quite sure of that for he re
membered wondering that an old man

LED HIM UP A STEEP ZIGZAG PATH

should be so active. The hair of the
man before him was short, thick, and
black as night, and he had no beard
at all.

Meanwhile, the stranger had man
aged to sit. up, and was1 wiping the
blood from a bad cut on his forehead
In doing so, he discovered the loss of
bis false hair and beard, and met
Hurry's eyes fixed wonderingly upon
him.

Well, asked he, fiercely, answer
ing the boy's glance with a defiant
stare, "do you know me?"

No, and I don't want to know
said Harry, in broken Spanish, rather
nettled, at the man s imperious tone,
"I suppose you're a smuggler by your
disguising yourself that way.

ie, I am, replied the other, with
a strange smile. "Are you going to
give me up to the police?"

'Not II" cried Harry. "It's not the
style of ns Americans to give away
a man who can t stand up for him-

ilf."
'Ah, you're an American, then?'

said the smuggler, looking curioiuly
at him. "Well, if you are willlim to
help me, I'll tell you how you een do
it. Give me your arm as far as the
chapel of St. James, about half a mile
down the road for I find I've sprained
my ankle too badly to walk alone and
then I'm all right.

'Come along, then," rejoined Har
ry, offering his arm.

And the strangely assorted pair set
forth.

On the way our hero told his new
friend, who seemed in too much pai
tn talk himself, that he was traveling
through Spain with his father, that
he had picked up In Mexico what little
Spanish he knew; that his tour hnd
hitherto been provokingly bare of ad-

ventures, and that the one thing in
the world which he most desired was
to fall in with a gang of real Spanish
brigands.

At last they reached the chapel, and
then, at peculiar whistle from the
smuggler, five wild looking horsemen,
with long guns on their shoulders,
started out of the encircling; thickets,
one of whom led by the bridle a fine
black horse, on which they at once
mounted the crippled Spaniard, not
without casting more than one puz-
zled and suspicious look at the won.
derlng boy.

Take this for your good deed,"
aid the tall smuggler, taking a mall

TOBACCO SPITDON'T and SMOKE
YourlJfeawayl

You can be cured of snr form of tobacco usingtuily, be tuKile well, strong, ni.ivriii-lic- , fnHuf
new life anu vigor by taking Jvt). lO-ttA-

titdt nidk.-- ncitk tueu ftirong. M ny y.na
leu pound IU IcU JlayS. Over MOOgGtfQ
cuicil. All il us;. at. Lure KuarHuirt ,1. b..k..

Itnil aJvue AJUietMl hi KRJ.lNli
kiiMtUy Co., ClutdKO or New Ymk. S1

For Chuho & rJanhorn's toatt aud
Cullot-- go to Armstrong & Co,

fiver cross from his neck and pivinff
it to Harry. "It may be of use to you
!f ever e meet npain. And, ns you
seem anxious to meet with some Span-
ish brlpands, it may please you to
learn that you have seen half a dozen
of them

So sayinp, he spurred his horse5 and
vanished into the forest with his prim
comrades, while Hurry turned slowly
back to the town, hardly knowing

hethcr he was awake or only dream
ing.

Just like my link! I've lost my
way, sure enough! And this strikes
me as the very place to fall in with
that nice man, Pedro (ionsnlvez, the
brigand enptain, who seems to be ter-
rorizing the whole country at this
time.

The speaker no other than our
friend, Harrv White, now grown Into a
tall young man, and revisiting, after

flve-vea- absence beyond the At
lantic, his former haunts in southern
Spain.

He had certainly good cause to feel
uncomfortable just then. Io lose
one's way in a gloomy forest, among
the Spaii(sh mountains, with night at
hand and a storm coming on, is not a
pleasant, experience in any case; but
when to all this Is added a very strong
probability of falling in with a band
of robbers, whose usual mode of de
manding ransom for a captive is to
mail his ears or nose to his anxious
friends as a hint that "speedy pay
ment Is requested," he must indeed b

brave man who can face the situa
tion without flinching.

What Harrv feared enme onlv too
soon. A hoarse shout was suddenly
heard among the bushes, and before
he could draw his revolver lie was sur
rounded by a gang of fierce-lookin- g

men, whose grim, rufllnnlv faces and
scowling ej-e- boded him no good.

A smart stroke from the butt of
Harry White's heavy whip felled the
foremost man, but the rest at once
dragged him from his horse, nnd, in
spite of his furious struggles, bound
him hand and foot.

Let me kill the dog!" roared the
Injured robber, whose head was bleed
ing freely. "He shall never strike a
Spaniard again!"

Not so fast, Hrother Juan, said
another. "He looks like an English
man, nnd the English ore nil rich.
We'll mnke him pay a fat ransom."

'And if he don't pay it quickly," put
in a third, with a significant whisk of
his knife, close to the prisoner's per,

his friends won't find him quite
handsome the next time they see
him."

Hnrry shuddered at the horrible
threat and the roar of brutal laughter
that followed. He was not complete-
ly disenchanted, for the brilliant and
chivalrous bandits of his boyish
dreams were utterly different from
these ragged, hangdog ruffians, who
almost choked him with the stifling
odor of garlic and bad tobacco.

Then his horror turned to rage at
tjie thought of being plundered and in-

sulted by these brutal rascals, nd he
inwardly vowed that when he did get
free he would spend all the money he
hnd In hunting them down. Hut, as we
shall see, he never got the chance of
doing so.

The robbers laid their prisoner on
the horse and led him up a steep, zig-r.a- g

path to a kind of rocky platform,
walled In on three sides by unscalable
cliffs, while on the fourth lny a preci
pice of several hundred feet.

Here about 20 more brignnds were
encamped; and Hurry White, sudden
ly remembering his silver cross,
looked eagerly to see if the man who
had given It to him was one of the
band; but he could see no one in the
least like him.

"Has Capt. Gonsalvez come back
yet?" asked one of his conductors.

"No, wns the reply, "bat we are ex
pecting him every moment."

Just then a hasty step was heard
below, and a tall, dark figure, spring-
ing up the rocks as nimbly as a moun-
tain goat, came bounding on to the
platform.
.."Up with yorj, comrades!" shouted

THE HOME GOLD CURE.
An Ingenious Treatment by which Drank

ards are lleing Cured Dally In
Splba of Themselves.

No Noxious Doses. No Weakening; of the
Nerves. A I'leasant and Posltivo

Curs for tho Liquor
Ilabit.

It Is generally known and understood
that Drunkenness Is a disease and not
wenknetis. A body filled with poison, and
nerves completely shnttered by periodical
oroons;aut use of Intoxicating liquor, re
quires an antidote capable of neutralizing
and eradicating this poison, and destroying
t.ie craving for Intoxicants. Sufferers may
now cure themselves at home without pub
lioity or loss of time from business by thi
wonderful "HOME GOLD CURK" which
has been perfected after many years of close
study and treatment of Inebriates. The
faithful use according to directions ot this
wonderful discovery is positively guaran-
teed to cure the most obstinate case, no
matter how hard a drinker. Our records
show the marvelous transformation of
thousands of drunkards Into sober, Indus
trious and upright men.

WIVKS CUKE YOUR HUSBANDS I I

CHILDREN CURE YOUR FATHERS ! !

This remedy is in no souse a nostrum but a
speclflo for this disease only, so skillfully
devised and prepared that it is thoroughly
soluble aud pleasant to the taste, so thut it
call be given in a cup of tea or coffee with-

out the knowclcdge of tho person takiug
it. Thousands of Drunkards have cured
themselves with this priceless remedy, and
as mauy more have been cured and mada
temperate men by having the "CURK" ad-

ministered by loving friends and relatives
without their knowledge in ootfue or tea,
aud believe today they discontinued drink
lug of their own free will. DO NOT WAIT.
Do not le deluded by apparent nnd mis
leading "improvement." Drive out the
disease at ouce aud for all time. The
"HOME GOLD CURK" Is sold at the ex
tremely low price of Oue Dollar, thus plac-

lug wllhlu reach of everybody a treatment
moro effectual than others costing Jo to.. Full directions accompany each pack
age. Special advice by skilled physicians
when requested without extra charge
Scut prepaid to any part of the world on
ruccplt of Oue Dollar. Address Dept. K

275, EDWIN B GILES & COMPANY
aud iWU Market Street, Vhtlbdelphla.

Lll corroepuudvuee strictly vouQdiiUtliU.

the nfttW'it, " b was no ot tier .of ,n

the formidable Pedro lona h er. hr
"We I nvC betrnyed. and all

the soldiers from La Kedoildn are
upon our trail. We nu:st r frrc-s- t at
once. Ha! who this- -a prisoner?"

We took hi in ill the valley yonder,
nnd hnve kept him for rannom,-- ' re-

plied one of the bam.'1!! s.

There is no time t.r think of ran
soms now, when our verT hr nre ni
stake," said the robber chief, sternly.
"Take what money he has i n him. and
then fling him over the prei'lpice."

Instantly n dozen eager ha "ids were
rifling Harry's pockets, and tliff brave
youth, giving himself np for lost, pre-

pared to die like a man. P.ut, ns his
wnteh was dragged forth by the rob-
bers, the silver cross that hung to Ms

chnin caught the eye nf Gonsnlvcz,
who sprnng forward and asked, hur-
riedly:

"Where did you get that cross?"
"It wns given to me five years ago

hy a smuggler of these parls, whom I
helped to escape when he was crippled
by a fall," replied Hnrry, looking fixed-

ly at him.
"And I nm the man who gnve it,"

said Gonsalvez, grasping his hand
warmly; "and for that good deed you
shall depart free nnd unharmed. Com-
rades, give him back nil that you have
token. Follow that pnth, Senor Amer-lenn-

which will lend you to the
of San Tonus; and when you tell

this ptory to your friends, tell them
also that kindness Is never thrown
awny, even upon a brigand." Golden
Days.

British Srcret-S- r rviee Fnnil.
A secret service fund is voted 3'early

by parliament for the purpose of de-

feating conspiracies against the stnte.
La-s- t year 13,000 was paid to spies
who were employed for this purpose.
For a copy of a treaty between France
and Itussin, known as the treaty of
T1ls:t, Great Britain pnid 40,000.

AH ABFll TIIIIEAT.

xf

"I see I must be more severe with
you, Alfred! If you get home ngain sot
late I'll dismiss the cook and begin
doing the cooking again myself!"-
Fliegende Blaetter.

PROFIT IN GOOD CENTS.

Counterfeiters Ron I.lttle Risk and
Mnke Qoott Mnrfrln on Gen-

uine Coins.

To pass a counterfeit $1,000 bill ts
an extremely difficult undertaking,
because the very size of it invites close
Inspection, but counterfeit cents will
pass about as fast as you hand therm
out, even in banks, under the eyes of
experts, for their Insignificant size dis-
arms suspicion. This fact is being
very strongly impressed on the off-
icers of the national subtreasury, who
are now in receipt of an immense num-
ber of these humble little counter-
feits, says the Chicago Tribune.

About 500 of these little bogus coins
are arriving at the subtreasury daily,
and the April report shows that 13,1(58

counterfeit cents were received ou1
of a total of 373,870; yet the secret
service men are not ab!e to locate the
counterfeiters. It is found that the
counterfeit cents are growing more
and more like the genuine ones, as
practice is making perfect, and it is
often with difficulty that they are dis
tinguished.

A strange feature of the business is
that the bogus cents are intrinsically
worth as much as the genuine ones.
They have the right quantity and
quality of metal in them, bear the
proper image and superscription, nnd
yet represent only 17 cents, in value,
to the pound, while a pound of similar
coins, struck at the United States
mint, are legal tender for $1.20. The
margin, makes profit enough to Invite
lounterfeiting.

A Prodlsjrnl Son.
Eight years agoa little boy ran away

from home In York, Pa. His parents
made all efforts possible to find him
pending a small fortune In advertising

for his whereabouts aud following up
clews that proved to be worthless. At
last, after eight years of uncertainty,
Michael Zahhar, the boy's father, has
received word that his son Is iu Zaga
'itf. Egypt.

Oaf Cotton Seed Abrond.
American cotton seed is responsible

for a tremendous increase iu the pro
duction of cotton in Htttnia, middle
Asia, Uokahara and Khiva. The year
1900 shows an increase of 44 per cent
over 1999 in the Asiatic lands, and the
Increase in the Russian district is 28

per cnt. Most of the former coin- -

field are now being planted with cot- -
kin.

DEST FOR Till
BOWELS

If you haven ft hea.liti7 movement of th
trowt-- ever tiny, yuu rt ill or will l. klocp youi
bowel tvinl bw well. Kwjve.ti. tho shiiLieof vlt

uliVMlt; or w'l P"'"'. 1 by iiio.)ti
tan l essieH, lllt lJ rl . .'t stf ul ktttttiUMf Use) buwvil

CiJ eVUtl CiMUi In W tevksf

3 CATHARTIC
CANDY

y W w V V--

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Pit?ant. Palatable, Potent. Tiuitu (loud, t"o Oood,

Ki... r WsukuU. of bllbc. 11). Utltl M) HUH
t, r b.j. Write iur trv ttiuulm. auj iooitlt 011

Addle
lk.KLl!. HKMfcDT COIFAMT, CHIt(0 RW HUM It

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

Subscribe fvr tbe Pkess.

(m$ RAILH0AD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

arn Falls, t hniitauqua Lake, Cleveland,Llihago and Cincinnati.
Tickets on salo at Port. Jervis to allpoints in the Wcstand Southwest c lowerrates than via any other flrst-clns- s line.

THAIN8 NOW Lfavk Port J Ell VIS AS
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. 12, Dnily Express 8 4 A. M.

lf.i, Dailv Kiiirttu B lill "
1", Daily Except Sunday. .' em "

7 W "
Sunday Only 7 M "

88, Daily Except Sunday.! in so '
0, Daily Way Train.... ... is aft p. m.
4, Express except Sunday. 8 m "

8(1, Way Except Sunday. . . 8 23 "
, i7Miiv r,.press 4 2ft

6o, Siindny Only 4 ho
8, Daily Express 6 20

18, Siindayonly ft 40
flus, Express Sunday only. . 6 07
Si, 1 )al ly Except Sunday . . 8 Ml
14. Dnily 10. 00

WESTWARD.
No. 8, Dally Express 19 80A.M.

17, Daily Milk Train 8 06 "
1. Daily Express. . 11.88 "

11, For Mo dule K'pt Fun. 10 p i
m, v ay train except Sun y 12 20 "

8:), Deposit exp. Sat. only. 4 40 "
ft. Daily 6 15 "

87, Daily Except Sunday.. 5 50 "
7, Daily Express 10.16 "

Trains leave Chambers street, New
YorK tor fort Jervis on week days at 4 00,

10, ii.iio, IB, 10. ho a M 1 110, 8 nil.
80, 6 80. 7.80. 9 15 P. M. On Knnrlve.
00, 7.80, 9 00. 9 15 a. m.: 12 HO. U no. 1 o

aud 9 16 P. u.
I. I. Roberta,

General l'Assensrt--r Agentt
New York,

Washington Hotels.

RI6GS HOUSE.
The hotel car excellence of f.hn ennftnl

located within one block of tho White
House and directly opposite the Treasury.
Finest table, In the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A famous hotclrv. remarkable for itm

historical associations and
popularity. Recently renovated, repainted
ami partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark among the hotels of Wash.

ington, patronized In former years by
presidents and high officials. Always a
prime lavorite. Jtecently remodeled and
rendered better than ever. Opp. Fa. K.
R. dep. WALTER BURTON, Res. Mgr.

These hotels are the principal nolltical
rendezvous of the capital at all times.
They nro the best etonoinat D laces at rea
sonable rates. , .

O. o. STAPLES. Proprietor.O.DEWITT.Msnaisr,

FIVE
TWO-CEN- T

STAMPS
will put you next the

VANDAL...
an Interesting mag.

azlne of criticism. Send for
one to-da- No Free Copies

THE VAN D ALL.
5226 Butler St., Pittsburg, Pa.

HOAGLAND'S
Dig China Store

IN
PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Largest Stock.

HEADQUARTERS
For Sets of Dishes,

Lamps and Glassware.

Occupying the entire floor of
Building.

We buy Butter, Eggs and
Grain.

Hoagland's.
PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

UP TOWN.

f7 rrnrrW
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
1 1 art! flcially d i xenla the food and aida

Vature in gtreotheniug and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or
garjs. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in ettlciency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cured

yspepsia. Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache,Ga8trulgia,Cramps,and
all other results of imprfect digestion.

Prsparsd by E. C OsWItt Co., Crlta- -

our Ice rciui ucii it wc luiL Auy oue ncmling
skeU'h aud desciipliou of any tuvcutjoo will
piuuiptly receive our upiuiwu free coucerniujf
the intteutubihiy ot um. "How to OUuiu a
Piiieiu" bcut ukju rciest. Futeuts Mxureti
liiruuK'h us advened lr utile at our cipcime.

talents taktu out thiuuh us receive a facial
noitt t without charge, iu Tait Fatkmt Kbco.iu,
au illustrated Hud whlcly journal,
Guiiultt-- by Manufacturers aud liivcxloi

4cud iur nam ilc copy IHfcl. Addic,
VICTOR J. EVANS 4 CO.

Pmuot Attorney.)
Cvara ftutldti WASHINGTON 0


